
Entering CAT Leave and FMLA Leave via Self-Service 

Comp Time Taken, Sick, Vacation and Educational Leave  

Find Self-Service task on MYUCA.edu 

 

 

Click on Employee: 

 



Click on Leave Report:

 

Access my Leave Report and Select:

 



Choose correct Index number/Job Title and pay period dates and Click Leave Report: 

 

Family Medical Leave (FMLA) and Catastrophic Leave (CAT) 

 UCA provides paid Catastrophic Leave for all that quilify. 

 FMLA is unpaid leave.   

 The employee will not use or earn Earned Leave during this time. 

o Place 40 hours on FMLA line and 40 hours on Catastrophic Leave line.  

 

Click on the “Enter Hours” that corresponds to the day and leave type you would like to report. You 

will input hours taken in the hour box. 

 Copy Button: Once you have entered hours on the 1st day, you can click copy and choose which days to auto fill 

with the same amount of hours.  

 



Once all hours are entered please preview and review before submitting for approval. 

 

 

 

Preview 

Once reviewed click Previous Menu to return: 

 

 

 

 

 



Submitting for Approval: 

Once your leave entry has been reviewed, if changes need to be made you may either: 

 Re-enter the time by clicking on the individual dates and categories and changing your submission  

 You can erase your entire leave report by clicking the “Restart” button to start with a blank report.  

 

If you feel that your leave report is accurate and complete, click “Submit for Approval”  

 Once your leave report has been submitted, no changes can be made. If changes need to be 

made after submission, please contact your supervisor or Human Resources. 

Reminder: 

 Talk to Human Resources Benefits department for a way to set up a payment plan for 

your benefits if you will be in a Leave without Pay status (LWOP) by either an overage 

status or by PAF.  

 If employee is in LWOP status by PAF then only FMLA will need to be placed on Leave 

Report.   

Please contact Human Resources @ 501-852-2562 or 501-450-3159 


